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Objective: The objective of this study is to evaluate the results and effectiveness of the
technique of meniscal repair type all-inside using Fast-Fix device.
Methods: A retrospective cohort study evaluating 22 patients with meniscal surgery between
January 2004 and December 2010 underwent meniscal repair technique for all-inside with
the  Fast-Fix device with or without ACL reconstruction. Function and quality of life outcomes
were  chosen by the IKDC and Lysholm score, before and postoperatively, and reoperation
rates, relying to the time of ﬁnal follow-up. Statistical analysis was performed using the
Student’s t test.
Results: The mean follow-up was 59 months (16–84). The Lysholm score showed 72% (16
patients) of excellent and good results (84–100 points), 27% (6 patients) fair (65–83 points)
and no cases classiﬁed as poor (<64 points). According to the IKDC: 81% (18 patients) of
excellent and good results (75–100 points), 18% of cases regular (50–75 points) and no patient
had  poor results (<50 points). There were no failures or complications.
Conclusion: The technique of meniscal repair type all-inside using the Fast-Fix device is safe
and  effective for the treatment of meniscal lesions in the red zone or red-white with or
without simultaneous ACL reconstruction, with good and excellent results in most patientsLevel 4 Study.
©  2013 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora
Ltda. All rights reserved.
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Sutura  do  menisco  pela  técnica  all-inside  com  o  dispositivo  Fast-Fix
Palavras-chave:
Artroscopia
Meniscos tibiais
Técnicas de sutura
r  e  s  u  m  o
Objetivo: Avaliar os resultados e a eﬁcácia da técnica de reparo meniscal tipo all-inside com
o  uso do dispositivo FasT-Fix.
Métodos: Estudo de coorte retrospectivo com avaliac¸ão de 22 pacientes com lesão meniscal
operados entre janeiro de 2004 e dezembro de 2010, submetidos ao reparo meniscal pela
técnica all-inside com o dispositivo FasT-Fix e associados ou não à reconstruc¸ão do LCA.
Func¸ão  e qualidade de vida foram os desfechos escolhidos por meio dos questionários de
Lysholm e IKDC, pré e pós-operatoriamente, além das taxas de reoperac¸ão, relevando-se o
tempo de seguimento ﬁnal. A análise estatística foi feita com o uso do teste t de Student.
Resultados: O tempo médio de seguimento foi de 59 meses (16–84). O escore de Lysholm
apresentou 73% (16 pacientes) de excelentes e bons resultados (84–100 pontos), 27% (seis
pacientes) regulares (65–83 pontos) e nenhum caso classiﬁcado como ruim (<64 pontos).
Segundo o IKDC: 82% (18 pacientes) de excelentes e bons resultados (75–100 pontos); 18%
de  casos regulares (50–75 pontos) e nenhum paciente obteve resultados ruins (<50 pontos).
Não  ocorreram falhas ou complicac¸ões.
Conclusão: A técnica de reparo meniscal tipo all-inside com o uso do dispositivo FasT-Fix, nos
pacientes avaliados, se mostrou eﬁcaz e segura para o tratamento das lesões de menisco na
zona vermelha ou zona vermelho-branca associada ou não à reconstruc¸ão simultânea do
LCA  e apresentou resultados bons e excelentes na maioria dos pacientes.
© 2013 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Publicado por Elsevier
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he menisci are ﬁbrocartilaginous structure in the knee that
erform important functions such as load absorption1 and
ransmission,2 synovial ﬂuid distribution and lubrication,3
mprovement of femorotibial joint congruence,4 stabilization5
nd protection of the joint cartilage when subjected to axial
oads.1,4,5 Absence of the menisci is associated with joint
nstability and to increased cartilage degeneration.6,7 There-
ore, meniscal repair should be preferable to meniscectomy,
henever feasible.5,8
Meniscal sutures have already been performed for more
han a century. They were ﬁrst described and performed as
pen procedures by Annandale, in 1883, and Katzenstein, in
908. Since then, a variety of techniques for performing menis-
al sutures have been put forward, and these have evolved
rom sutures performed as open procedures to arthroscopic
epair techniques of inside-out, outside-in and all-inside
ypes.
Since the classic study on vascularization of the menisci
onducted by Arnoczky and Warren9 in 1982, which demon-
trated the possibility of achieving meniscal healing, arthro-
copic techniques and particularly those of all-inside type
ave gained widespread use among physicians.
The all-inside arthroscopic suturing technique presents
he advantage of not requiring secondary safety incisions for
erforming meniscal sutures, which diminishes the morbidity
f the procedure.10,11 This technique presents less difﬁculty, a
ow complication rate and results similar to those from the
11–13lassical suturing techniques.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the results and
ffectiveness of the all-inside meniscal repair technique, using
he Fast-Fix device (Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA,  USA),Editora Ltda. Todos os direitos reservados.
which was the precursor of the fourth generation of meniscal
suturing.
Material  and  method
In a retrospective cohort study, 22 patients with meniscal
injuries who underwent meniscal repair using the all-inside
technique with the Fast-Fix device with or without ante-
rior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction (using the ﬂexor
tendons) between January 2004 and December 2010 were eval-
uated. All the procedures were performed by the same surgeon
(LJBA). Out of the 22 patients, 16 underwent simultaneous
reconstruction of the ACL and six underwent arthroscopic
suturing of a meniscal injury alone.
The patients were evaluated through applying the Lysholm
questionnaire14 and that of the International Knee Documen-
tation Committee (IKDC).15 Evaluations were made before and
after the operation, with a minimum of 16 months of postop-
erative evaluation until the time of the ﬁnal follow-up.
The inclusion criteria were that the injuries should be
unstable longitudinal peripheral injuries of the meniscus,
located in the red-red or red-white zones,9 which were 10 mm
or more  in length, and that the patients should answer the
assessment questionnaires completely. Patients with con-
comitant ACL injury or failure underwent reconstruction of
this ligament using ﬂexor tendons, during the same surgical
procedure.
The exclusion criteria were that there should not be an
Outerbridge grade 3 or 4 chondral lesion in the same compart-
ment; meniscal injuries with hybrid treatment, i.e. in which
the meniscus was partially sutured and partially resected; and
meniscal injuries that were sutured using repair techniques
other than all-inside with the Fast-Fix device. In addition,
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Fig. 1 – Insertion of the ﬁrst implant, with the needle
starting in the external portion of the meniscus and
crossing the capsule.
Fig. 2 – Insertion of the second implant, with the needle
entering the internal portion of the meniscus and crossing
The data resulting from the individual questionnaires
answered by each patient are shown in Table 1.patients who  did not answer the questionnaires completely or
who  were lost from the follow-up were excluded, as were those
whose meniscal injuries were “unrepairable” (in the white
zone, complex, radial or horizontal), osteoarthritic patients
and those with inﬂammatory diseases.
The surgical technique consisted ﬁrstly of stimulating the
borders of the meniscal injury by abrading them with a shaver
or speciﬁc rasps, and subsequently drilling the most external
portion of the meniscus using a Jelco no. 14, with the aim of
creating channels for the vascular access. These two proce-
dures are very important, because they facilitate and stimulate
healing of the menisci. The meniscal suture in the true sense
began with introduction of the Fast-Fix device into the knee
within its protective sleeve. For sutures of the body of the
meniscus, the anterior portal of the compartment opposite
to that of the injured meniscus was used. On the other hand,
for suturing injuries to the posterior cornu of the meniscus,
the anterior portal of the same compartment was used. The
Fast-Fix device was introduced into the meniscus twice, so as
to cross meniscal injury horizontally, vertically or obliquely,
according to the morphology of the injury. In this manner, the
meniscus was advanced as far as the joint capsule such that
two anchors could grip the meniscus around the capsule, thus
stabilizing it. The device was then removed from the knee and
the knot, which had been pre-assembled, was tensioned by
means of a “knot-pulling” device, which also served for cutting
the excess thread (Figs. 1–4).
After the operation, the patients remained without weight-
bearing for six weeks, followed by another two weeks of partial
weight-bearing. Thus, they were released from using crutches
after eight weeks. Flexion was restricted to 90 degrees dur-
ing the ﬁrst four weeks and was then progressively allowed to
increase. The same protocol was used for the patients with
both ACL reconstruction and meniscal repair. The patients
were allowed to return to sports activity when the operated
limb had recovered at least 70% of its extensor mechanism
strength, in relation to the contralateral limb. However, this
was never less than six months after the operation.the capsule.
Failure of the procedure was deﬁned as the need for a new
surgical procedure (partial meniscectomy), the presence of
mechanical symptoms (such as joint blockage) or poor results
according to the questionnaires (Lysholm score < 64 or IKDC
score < 50).
The statistical analysis was done using Student’s t test, irre-
spective of statistical signiﬁcance. A relationship between age
and/or time elapsed after the operation and the functional
result was sought.
ResultsFig. 3 – The two implants now positioned after the capsule
and the knot pre-assembled on the thread, with the needle
already withdrawn from the joint.
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Fig. 4 – Tensioning of the suture, using a “knot pusher”,
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Table 2 – Evaluation of the questionnaires before and
after the operation.
Variable Mean SD N p
Lysholm before 55.82 19.72 22 <0.001
Lysholm after 89.95 10.39 22
IKDC before 48.32 21.03 22 <0.001
IKDC after 87.05 11.24 22hich served for cutting the thread later on.
Twenty-two patients who  underwent all-inside meniscal
uturing were evaluated with regard to the results from the
ysholm and IKDC scales and reoperation rate, as presented
n the table for the total sample. The mean length of follow-up
as 59 months (16–84).
In the Lysholm scale, the results are considered to be
xcellent/good when the score is between 84 and 100 points;
air results have scores between 65 and 83; and poor results
re those with scores of 64 or less. Among our results, 73%
16 patients) had excellent or good Lysholm scores, 27% (six
atients) had fair scores and none of the patients had poor
esults (score < 64).
In turn, in the IKDC, results are considered to be excel-
ent/good when the score is 75 points or over; fair results have
cores between 50 and 74; and the results are taken to be
oor when the scores do not reach 50 points. According to
Table 1 – Full sample.
Patient Sex Age Time elapsed since
operation (months)
Lysholm bef
operation
ABF ♂ 21 26 60 
AM ♂ 39 55 48 
AMA ♀ 39 52 55 
AN ♂ 28 77 50 
BG ♀ 21 69 33 
CSC ♂ 50 75 48 
ED ♂ 44 47 82 
FF ♂ 32 74 50 
FFS ♂ 40 54 43 
FKIM ♂ 28 65 63 
GL ♂ 32 53 40 
GR ♂ 24 53 70 
LF ♀ 19 16 48 
LHSL ♂ 41 63 62 
RC ♂ 35 55 11 
RCR ♂ 30 84 100 
RLJL ♂ 21 72 86 
RN ♂ 38 52 42 
RV ♂ 28 66 45 
SJS ♂ 39 62 56 
TSM ♂ 29 60 52 
TW ♂ 25 69 84 SD, standard deviation; N, sample; p, statistical signiﬁcance.
this scale, 82% of the cases (18 patients) were considered to
have excellent results, 18% were fair and none were poor.
The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to determine
whether the scale scores presented normal distribution. This
assumption was satisﬁed for both scales (p > 0.05). The paired
Student’s t test was used to compare the scales from before to
after the operation, as shown in Table 2.
There was a statistically signiﬁcant improvement in the
scale scores in comparing function from before to after the
operation (p < 0.05).
Neither age nor time elapsed since the operation showed
any statistically signiﬁcant correlation with improvement on
the functional scales (p > 0.05). There was only a statisti-
cally signiﬁcant correlation between the improvements on
the scales, i.e. the greater the improvement observed on the
Lysholm scale was, the greater the improvement on the IKDC
scale also was (r = 0.877 and p < 0.001), as shown in Table 3.
The absolute and relative changes in the Lysholm and IKDC
scales were compared between the group that underwent
simultaneous reconstruction of the ACL (73%) and the group
that only underwent meniscal suturing (27%). The results sug-
gested that there was a greater change between the pre and
postoperative assessments in the group with simultaneous
ore Lysholm after
operation
IKDC before
operation
IKDC after
operation
100 49.4 92
76 46 78.2
79 50.6 62.1
72 44.8 73.6
91 26.4 87
95 36.8 80.5
100 69 97.7
100 42.5 100
90 28.7 73.6
95 59.8 81.6
94 35.6 90.8
100 58.6 100
81 49.4 78.2
70 57.5 78.2
91 5.7 89.7
100 100 100
84 87.4 71.3
100 28.7 94.3
75 29.9 93.1
86 37.9 94.3
100 48.3 100
100 70.1 98.9
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Table 3 – Correlation between the questionnaires, age and time elapsed after operation.
Correlation Age Time elapsed after
operation (months)
Change  on Lysholm
Time elapsed after operation (months)
r 0.178
p 0.428
N 22
Lysholm score
r 0.108 −0.232
p 0.631 0.298
N 22 22
IKDC score
r 0.142 −0.155 0.877
p 0.530 0.490 <0.001
N 22 22 22
cal sigr, relational strength; N, number of patients in the sample; p, statisti
ACL reconstruction, but without statistical signiﬁcance
(Table 4).
No need for new surgery (for partial meniscectomy), or any
presence of mechanical symptoms such as joint blockage, was
observed in any of the patients evaluated, after the operation.
There were no neurovascular complications or any implant
migration in any of the patients evaluated.
Discussion
Suturing of the meniscus was introduced with the aim of pre-
serving this tissue, so as to prevent the deleterious alterations
resulting from its resection, even if done only partially. Such
alterations have an effect in relation both to degeneration and
to instability of the knee. Although meniscal repair presents
a higher reoperation rate, it has better long-term results than
partial meniscectomy.6,7,16
At the beginning of the development of meniscal sutur-
ing techniques, the ﬁrst generation was based on the
inside-out procedure of Henning.17 This was followed by
the second generation of outside-in procedures, which was
introduced by Warren18 with the aim of diminishing the risk of
Table 4 – Evaluation of meniscal suturing performed simultane
Variable 
Without reconstr
Mean SD 
Lysholm before 67.7 21.6 
Lysholm after 93.3 10.6 
Change in Lysholm (after-before) 25.7 22.5 
Change in Lysholm % (after-before)/before 48.5 43.9 
IKDC before 63.8 24.1 
IKDC after 91.6 13.2 
Change in IKDC (after-before) 27.8 29.5 
Change in IKDC % (after-before/before 60.8 59.7 
The mean change on both scales was statistically equal for patients with 
SD, standard deviation; N, sample; p, statistical signiﬁcance.niﬁcance.
ﬁbular nerve injury in lateral meniscal repairs. Also focusing
on preventing neurovascular injury, the all-inside meniscal
repair technique was introduced. This type of suturing ini-
tially consisted of using bioabsorbable devices such as arrows,
darts or staples, and became the third generation of menis-
cal suturing. It presented potential beneﬁts such as ease of
use, adaptability to different types of injury, reduced duration
of operations and diminished morbidity. However, it was not
free from complications, such as early failure (due to break-
age of the implant) and repair resistance that was inferior to
that of the previous techniques (inside-out and outside-in),
which presented more  than twice the resistance to suture
tear forces.19,20 To surmount these deﬁciencies of the ini-
tial implants of the all-inside third generation, the Fast-Fix
device was developed as a modiﬁcation of the Smith & Nephew
T-Fix device, with the main aim of achieving suture resis-
tance equal to that provided by the inside-out technique.12
These inside-out suturing devices using resistant thread have
become known as the fourth generation, among which the
Fast-Fix device is the precursor. Today, the all-inside tech-
nique performed using fourth-generation implants and the
inside-out technique present similar success and complica-
tion rates.21
ously with ACL reconstruction.
ACL
uction With reconstruction p
N Mean SD N
6 51.4 17.7 16
6 88.7 10.4 16
6 37.3 19.0 16 0.236
6 114.5 169.9 16 0.366
6 42.5 17.1 16
6 85.4 10.4 16
6 42.8 20.0 16 0.182
6 194.3 348.7 16 0.369
and without ACL reconstruction (p > 0.05).
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With better comprehension of the importance of menis-
al suturing, there has been rapid development of the repair
echniques over the last 25 years. These improvements have
een aimed mainly toward making surgery easier, and have
ed to increased use of this procedure.12,22 Unfortunately, in
razil the popularity of meniscal repair still seems to be far
ehind what has been reached in other regions, such as the
nited States and Europe. This can be demonstrated partly
y the relative scarcity of studies published in the Brazilian
iterature on this topic and partly by the difﬁculty of hav-
ng these devices released for use through healthcare service
greements and within the Brazilian National Health System
SUS), given that they make the ﬁnal cost of surgery higher.
uditors and managers do not understand the real bene-
t that this increased expenditure brings for patients and
onsequently deny requests to use these devices.23–25 The
echnological gap that exists between Brazil and more  devel-
ped countries should also be mentioned, considering that
pproval for devices developed outside of Brazil that are more
dvanced ends up being delayed by controlling bodies. Fur-
hermore, the Brazilian materials are often well below what is
esired, and are sometimes even improper for use.
In considering treatment failure to be the need for a new
urgical procedure, the presence of mechanical symptoms or a
ysholm score less than 64 or IKDC less than 50, we were able
o conclude that in our study there were no cases of failure
nd that no complications were diagnosed. However, it needs
o be borne in mind that in the present study, the sample was
elatively small and that this may have inﬂuenced the result.
n addition, the mean duration of postoperative assessment
as 59 months (medium term). If we were to evaluate these
atients again, over a longer term, we would probably ﬁnd
ases of failure with the need for a new surgical procedure.
n stratifying the results according to the scores obtained, the
ysholm scale showed that 73% of the results were excellent
nd good and 27% were fair. None of the patients were clas-
iﬁed as poor. According to the IKDC, 82% of the results were
xcellent and good and 18% were fair. Once again, none of the
esults were classiﬁed as poor.
In the literature, the clinical success rates for meniscal
utures are between 83% and 96.4%, when done together
ith ACL reconstruction,26–28 and 84% when the procedures
re done at different times.29 On the other hand, the rate of
ood results from conservative treatment for meniscal injuries
n association with ACL reconstruction has been found to
e 50–61%.30 When the meniscal repair is done separately,
ithout association with ACL reconstruction, a failure rate of
7–19% has been reported.21
The greater success rate presented here can be partly
xplained by a less rigorous assessment criterion, given that
n some of the studies presented, the sutured meniscus was
valuated by means of a second arthroscopy procedure and,
n certain cases, meniscal injuries were seen to be present
n clinically symptomless patients, which increased the rigor
f the results. Other potential factors were the small sample
ize and the greater rigor in choosing the sutured injuries.
n the present study, also differing from the literature, the
uccess rate from meniscal repair when associated with
CL reconstruction was not seen to be greater than in the
ame procedure done separately. The explanation for this is
1;4 8(5):448–454 453
probably related to the small number of patients, given that
despite the lack of statistical signiﬁcance, there was a ten-
dency for patients with simultaneous ACL reconstruction to
present better pre and postoperative evaluations.
Conclusion
Among the patients studied, the all-inside meniscal repair
technique using the Fast-Fix device was effective and safe for
treating meniscal injuries in the red zone or red-white zone,
with or without simultaneous ACL reconstruction, and pre-
sented good or excellent results in the majority of the patients.
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